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We Sponser No Schemes
We have no solicitors or paid agents. We have

our own auto equipment and we can therefore fur-

nish you a more reasonable burial.

In our opinion, funeral service is a matter of
personal arrangement. The family should have com-

plete freedom of choice and should not be limited
by any iron-boun- d contract made in the past.

Our services vary in cost according to individ-

ual needs. The highest possible quality, with care-

ful, efficient attention to every detail, guarantees
complete satisfaction.

SATTLER FUNERAL HOME
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Increase Liquor

Help.

Washington,

,.,4'ith highways coming secondbounced over the two
mark a daily average about
$17,500,000 but alongside this the
treasury recorded a sharp Increase
in tax collections.

Internal revenues for the first
quarter of the fiscal year were near-
ly one-thir- d larger than for the same
period in 19C3. Collections reached
SS04.S7S.165, exceeding last year's
by $191,619,187.

More than 140 million dollars of
the gain was accounted for by liquor
taxes available only since repeal,
and processing taxes which are ear-
marked for to farmers.

Income Tax Increased.
Heavy increased in income and

capital stock tax receipts and a fair
size gain tobacco revenues were
reported for the quarter. They were
offset part by a large decline
stock transfer taxes and smaller col-

lections from excise levies, reflecting
largely the loss the emergency
one-ha- lf cent tax on gasoline last
September.

Income taxes for the quarter were
$215,809,559 as against $160,417,-30- 4

last year.
Liquor revenues reached $109,-387,56- 7.

The 1933 quarter they were
only $51,523,882. "

Last year, more
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than SO per cent of revenues came
from beer, but with repeal bringing
in heavy distilled spirits taxes the
percentage shrank to
CO.

Relief Takes 400 Million.
Expenditures through October 19

as reported by the treasury today,
Seventeen of which

of

repayment

in

in in

of

049.50S.633 represented emergency
outgo and $361,351,200 general ex-

penditures.
Emergency relief was responsible

for $448,063,909 of expenditures
publicbillion

today in the emergency column with $156,- -
711. S92. Emergency conservation
work accounted for $123,303,603.

RESIGNS VETERANS POST

New York. Condemning "hyster-
ica! congressional action" on veter-
ans legislation, Donald A. Ilobart
announced his resignation as asso-

ciate member of the board of veter-
ans appeals of the veterans admin-
istration and his acceptance of the
post of vice president in charge of
the American Veterans association
Ilobart was appointed by President
Roosevelt to the board of veterans
appeals about a year ago. He resign-e- d

from an insurance firm to serve
on the board. His announcement
was made public by Charles M. Kin-solvin- g,

commander of the
veterans association. In his letter of
resignation to General IEines of the
veterans administration, Ilobart crit-
icized what he said was the sub-
servience of the veterans adminis
tration to outside influences "wholly
contrary to the sound principles
enunciated by the president."

Dally journal 15c per week.

APPLES
Last Chance for Apples of the Winter Varieties
WIXKS.tP, STAYS! AX YOHK IMPKHI M,, MO. IMPPIV, K.te.

Best Cider in the World Sunday, Oct. 28 Bring Jng3 and Containers
W. B. BANNING ORCHARD, Union, Neb.
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Needs of Uni-

versity Listed
President Agee

President of Nebraska Alumni Asso-

ciation Asks Aid in Explain-
ing School Position.

Importance of creating a fuller
understanding of the importance of
the functions of the University of
Nebraska and its growing needs was
pointed out by John II. Agee, pres- -

3 ident of the Nebraska Alumni asso
ciation, in an address to me mem-

bers of the executive committee and
beard of the directors.

Agee made a special appeal to for-

mer students of the university to aid
in the informing members of the
legislature as to the needs of the in-

stitution.
"With a registration this fall of

600 more students than last year,"
Ag'ee said, "the problem of providing
proper and adequate equipment as
well as qualified instructors, will be
a most serious, one which I believe
the next legislature will fully recog-
nize.

"While the strictest economy
should be exercised in these times
in the operation of all public insti
tutions and every effort made to see
that public money is spent efficient
ly so that the tax burden is made
as light as possible upon the tax
payer, nevertheless, thinking people
will most certainly agree that facil
ities for advanced education and
training of future citizens of Ne
braska should not be curtailed to the
place where false economy results,"
he said.

Directors attending the meeting
were as follows:

John IT. Agee, Lincoln: Mrs. Easl
Malltry, Alliance: Ray E. Ramsay,
Lincoln: John Cutright, Fremont;
Floyd Wight, Scottsbluff; Gordon
Deck, Lincoln; Guy Cooper, Hum-
boldt; Ralph T. Westrand. Omaha;
Horace Goinon. Norfolk; O. E. Shel-bur- n,

Alma; William Hein, Alliance;
Mrs. William A. Robertson, Platts-
mouth; Hugh Wallace, Omaha; Louis
Lightner, Columbus; Charles Mousel.
Hastings; Robert O. Reddish,

ATTACK ON GIRL CHARGED

Chicago. Edward Causon, 29
was arrested a short time after he
was reported to have kidnaped 9

hi3 home on the pretext of taking
her for an auto ride. Ke was arrest-
ed a few blocks away as he eat in
his car with the child. Tolice stated
the child said she had been attacked,
and authorities said the girl would
be by a police physician.
Several hundred Italians gathered
about the police station
when of Clauson's arrest
spread.

Threats of violence grew in vol-

ume until the prisoner was spirited
out a rear door and taken to down-
town detective headquarters. The
mob then dispersed.
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Leghorn Pullets ready to lay, 50

cents. V. II. Leesley, Greenwood.
Pat Roddy, who is a salesman

making his home at Beatrice, was
spending last Sunday at home.

R. D. Stine and family were in
Nebraska City on last Sunday where
they were visiting with friends.

John McCarthey of Wyoming was
looking after some business matters
in Union on last morning.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck, can-
didate for was in Union
last Saturday, visiting with his
many friends.

Mrs. J. A. Chapman, who has been
visiting for some time in Lincoln
with her daughter, returned home
last Friday.

John E. Turner, county trt3asurer,
was a visitor in Union, Nehawka and
Avoca last Monday, making a hustle
for his

John B. Roddy wa3 a visitor in
Lincoln last Friday where he was
looking after some business matters
for a short time.

Miss Catherine Smith, formerly of
Union, but for some time making
her home in Omaha, was a guest for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Reynolds.

L. R. Upton and wife were in Ne
oraska City last Monday evening
where they went to attend the de
bate between Congressman Burke
and Robert Simmons.

tuna l. Shannon, candidate on
the republican ticket for register of
deeds was visiting in Union last
Tuesday afternoon, seeking support
in the coming election.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester, and who
is a candidate to succeed himself
was a visitor in Union on last Mon-
day and was looking after some legal
business for a short time.

Dean Gillespie, the barber, was
in Plattsmouth Monday morning
where he had some business matters
to look after and was also visiting
his many friends while there.
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DWIGHT GRIS
RECORD

Dwight Griswold
is tl:e son of pioneer

homesteaders, who located in Sioux
County in the corner
of the state 4') years ajro arriving; there
even the railroad. He now lives
at Gordon, in Sheridan County, a small
town in the middle of a crrst

section, where he is editor of
Gordon Journal.

Mr. comes from the west
from the country and
he has brought to polities the
spirit of the West a bigger, broader,
cleaner type. He lives pays taxes
in a strictly

he has is invested there.
The election of Dwicht Griswold as

will to that office a
rnan who the of
that Nebraska needs today. elec-
tion means the removal of machine
control methods from the of
our state and the

of honest, and
sense administration.

(THIS BEING FOR CRISWOLD)

ter, Mrs. Otto and husband,
have spending a week at the
Century of at

have home. They
had a wonderful

and were well with the
show.

Elmer and Frank were visiting at Have Nice New Curtain
the near Wyoming last Sun- - At the Woodman Hall the
day they were looking over entertainments are held, the curtain
the work and were also over to the had in use for a num- -

river where the work is partially ber of year3, had become very badly
completed. worn and a new one has been secur- -

Flemming Robb and family of ed. The center presents a very fine
Lincoln, were visiting for the day landscape scene which is surrounded
last Sunday at the home of Mont with the advertisement of the

and daughter, Miss ness houses of Union and other sur--
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on the democratic ticket, after gotten a lot of

was a visiter in Union and Lood eatg to
was also over to AVeeping Water Brownville where they spent the day
vhere he was with the democratic In the Woods picnicking, and sure
speakers who were speaking there. they had a very flne dinner.

Eome from Chicago.
A. L. Becker, his son:

Ray Becker and and his April 1862 at Ohio,

Morgue Slab Marks Trail's End for "Pretty Boy" Floyd

Mi

1

Charles A. Pretty Floyd pictured in the Liverpool, Ohio, morgue after the law caught
to notorious Public Enemy in field Sprucedale. Ohio, and dropped the midwest outlawseven lethal slugs. He had fled into the woods after being wounded by the Wellsville, Ohio, chief of

police, seven Irom where federal agents finally trapped him.

friends.
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Answers Call.
Miss Karain was born

wife daugh- - 8th, Bereia,

h'AH

Boy East

with
miles farm

Pioneer
Elizabeth

where she remained during her early
childhood, coming west with the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James ivamm
they making their home here for a
long time, when they came to Ne
braska they settled on the place
vhere the deceased lived her entire
life.

Miss Karam was united in mar
riage to James C. Easter, March 11,

1886, the husband passing away in
1916, as also one of the children.
There were seven children born to
bless this union, six of whom survive
Two daughters live at home. But a

short time ago Mrs. Easter and
daughters visited with a son in the
wpsfpm nortion of the state. Re
turning home she was at the hospital
In Omaha for a time, but returned
home and sank very rapidly, passing
away on October 16th. The funeral
services were held October 19th from
the late home, conducted by the Rev
B. N. Kunkel of the Methodist
church of which she was in her
earlier years, a member, later joining
the Baptist church of which she was
a member at the time of her death
She leaves three sisters and three
hmthprs and a larce number or
grandchildren and many very fast

Mrs. Easter was very active in
civic work, being a member of tne
W. C. T. U., the Nehawka ReDekan
lodge No. 190, the Baptist Mission-
ary society. The funeral was held
from the late home and interment
made at Wyoming cemetery.

"Ke holds me when the billows
smite. I shall not fall.

If sleep 'tis short or long. TIs
slight. He tempers all.

Safe in the land. Safe In the
land. The end Is this,

And when I go with him hand
In hand. Far Into bliss.

Visitine in Missouri.

X

Ray and years ago

THURSDAY, OCTOELT.

OUT WITH THE POLITICAL MACHINE

VQTE-g- ror GOVERNOR

In the 1932 campaign Dwight Griswold assured the
voters of Nebraska that, if elected, he would clean the
political machine out of the State Capitol. Due to the
Democratic landslide, he was defeated and the same

is still operating. He now makes the same prom-
ise, ad this year he must, and will, be elected.

He is clean, able, experienced and energetic, and living, as he
does, in a farming and stock-raisin- g community, HE KNOWS
THE PROBLEMS OF THE FARMERS AND THE SMALL
TOWNS.

Dwight GristvolcTs Program
No new forms state taxation. They always mean addi-

tional taxes. We need tax reduction. A strict budget law for
every governmental unit. Elimination of unnecessary state em-
ployees. No bond issues or property tax levies for highways.

Return to Nebraska farmers the surplus Corn Loan inspec-
tion fees.

Operate the State Highway Department upon an engineering
basis and not upon a vote-gettin- g basis. Spend the money for
roads and labor and less for traveling expenses.

Handle relief work without political considerations give the
relief to those who need it and not to political friends. Co-
operate fully with the federal and local officials.

Develop Nebraska's water and other natural resources on
the basis of fact and merit and not upon the basis of political
consideration. Defend Nebraska's irrigation rights against en-
croachment from other states.

Reorganize and clean up the State Banking Department.
Remove politics from the Game and Park Commission, and in-

sist that the funds raised from hunting and fishing permits be
used entirely to support that work. Abolish the office of Land
Commissioner. No boss control in Nebraska. No Governor
should select his own successor.

Control telephone and electric light rates by providing for a
public commission in place of the State Railway Com-
mission. This commission should be selected on the basis of
ability and knowledge, and it should furnish advice and en-

gineering service to the people the state in the adjustment
of telephone and electric light rates.

Very few new laws and a short session of the Legislature.
Remove the Bryan Political Machine from its control of our

State Capitol.

VOTE FOR DWIGHT GRISWOLD FOR GOVERNOR
ADVERTISEMENT IS BY LOCAL OF

a portion of this week at the home
of relatives at St. Joseph, Mo., and
at other places in that vicinity.

Visiting in the South.
Horace W. Griffin and family de-

parted last Monday morning tor the
south where they will visit with the
folks of Mrs. Griffin at Fair Play.
Mo., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Osborne, who had been in poor
health of late. The Griffin family
will spend some time there, aftei
which they are to go to Tulsa, Okla-
homa, where the parents of Mr. Grif-
fin reside, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grif-
fin. Mr. Griffin has been In very
poor health, having suffered a stroke
but a few weeks ago. They will
away for some time. While they

some other are away Lester Schumacher, a son
In-la- w, will look after the shop.

Former Eesidents Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Calkins

now Alamosa, Colorado, where
they have resided for many years.,
but who formerly lived in Union:
Weeping Water and Avoca, were
visiting here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Cros3 where all enjoyed
a very fine time, as Mesdames Cross
and Calkin3 are sisters.

When they visited at Weeping
Water where Mr. Calkins was at one
time engaged In business, they were
guests at the home of Mrs. Mary
Blackie, who 13 also a sister, and who
came with them to Union.

Conducts Funeral at Springfield
Sunday, October 21st Rev. W. A.

Taylor was at Springfield where he
officiated at the funeral of the late
Mrs. John II. Nottleman, going over
with Major Hall and family. While
there he called at the home of Wm.
Mueller for a short time, the Mueller
family being former residents of
Union.

Obituary.
Martha Ann Mathis was born Oct

?fi 1.QKQ at Rt Tricon Vi TVfi- - onH
passed away Oct. 16. 1934 at her
home in Plattsmouth, Nebraska. She
was married to John II. Wiles on
Nov. 26, 1876 at Mills county. Iowa.
To tnis union nine children were
born, six sons and 3 daughters. The
husband and father and two daugh
ters preceded her in death.

Those who remain to mourn her
going are: Wiley, Harry. Will, Ev
erett, Ben, John Jr., and Mrs. Bes
sie Tilson. 13 grandchildren, a

great grandchildren and a host oi
relatives and friends.

Early in life she accepted Christ
as her personal Savior, uniting with
the United Brethren church.

The funeral was held from the
Sattler funeral home at Plattsmouth
on October 18th, conducted by Rev.
W. A. Taylor, of Union. Interment
was at the Horning cemetery.

Phil Lambert.
Phil Lambert was born in Free- -

port, 111., May 29, 1861, and passed
away at Omaha, October 12, 1934.
He was married to Panlena Schlot
man in 1882, the wife preceding him
in death. In 1917 he was married
a secona ume, mis wire aying a

D. Frans family were few

of

of

be

of

There is left to
visiting for over the week end and' mourn his going a sister at Freeport,

25, 1934.

machine

utility

111., his four step-childr- en by his
first wife, Ellen Norton of Omaha.
Sarah Whalen of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Silas Schlotman of Ewing, Nebr.;
John Schlotman of Whiting, Iowa
Several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren, nephews and nieces
and a host of friends.

The funeral services were held
from the Presbyterian church at
Murray, Wednesday, October 17th at
2 p. m., conducted by Rev. W. A.
Taylor of Union. Interment was in
Young cemetery.

A Very Pretty Wedding.
On Wednesday evening, October

17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Taylor occurred the wedding of
two of Cas3 county's fine younger
set, the contracting parties being
Mr. Albert Schuerman and Miss Ge-

neva Schomaker, the marriage lines
being read by Rev. W. A. Taylor.

Mr. Albert Scheuerman is a young
man of sterling worth, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scheuerman of
the state of Iowa.

Miss Geneva Schomaker is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schomaker and is a young lady of
many accomplishments.

Ray Schomaker and Golda Scho-

maker, brother and sister of the
bride, acted as best man and first
lady. The mother of the bride. Mrs.
Schomaker, accompanied the bridal
pair. They left on Thursday, Oct.
18th, for a wedding tour of twe
weeks, going to Iowa. Illinois, In-

diana and Michigan, where they will
visit with relatives of the groom

Best wishes from friends go with
them.

FOR SALE Pure bred Hampshire
Boars. H. E. Warden, Union, Nebr.
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Every penny spent Tor
wilt yield a big return.
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Wilbur E. Sanford
Business Man
Veteran, Economist
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